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Dear Dr, LIANG'

YouratteirtionisdrawntothattheEruopeanMedioinesAgencyGrMA)gaveDewadviceto
haalthcaro professionals to ,Jrr* the risk of aaverse effeots on the heart associated with the use of

'r,"-'r'inr"solerosis(MS)teaturentGilenya(fingolimod).
Fotlowingaleviewofthelatestevidenoeofthesafetyofthemedicine,theAgency's

Committee for Medictnal'p*o,rct, for Human U* iirltml recom*ended that doctors strould not

prescribe Gilenya * p"J*, with a history ot.*oiorur"i* aoa cerebrovascular disease or who

take heart-rat€ lowering modication. no**uJlui"o i'eutm*t with Gitenya is sonsidered

necessary in these patiunir, ,rr.i, n * activlty ,*utu o" monitored at loast overniglrt following the

first dose of Gilonya arJdootors should seet aavice from a cardiologist on appropriate monitoring'

TheCHMPalsorecommondedthatallpatientsstartingfreatrrentwithGilenyashouldhave

their heart aotivity *oni or"a befote receivi"g th; ;st dot" oJthu medicine and coilinuously for at

least six hows after. Monitodng should u" 
"*t'no"d 

for at least two hours in patients whose heart

rate is lowost six hotus an"r ,*eiving the first Jose of Gilenya' In patients who dwelop clinioally

significant heafi probleurs such as bradyoardia o' ut'iou""t'ioular bloch monitoring should continue

at least overnight and until the problems have been resolved'

ThecurrentopinionofCHlvfPwasthatthepossibleriskofheartproblemsinpatientstaking
Gilenya could be minimised by funhcilreogth"ning the existing *u*ittgs on the cardiovascular

effeots of the medicine and ensruing .ro." *oJ*Ji of 
"tt 

pu,i",,tt. with these risk'minimisation

measures irr place, they concluded that the b.n"flt, oicil"ny^ oontinrre to outweigb the risks' For

dotails, please refer to the following link:

http://wwwe,maerrropa-eu/ema/indexjsp?crrrllpageJnews.and.events/news/2012l04/news-detail-

Ooi +f 81sp&mid=WC0b0 1 ac05 800'ld5cl
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Pleaseremindyourmemberstoreportanyadvorseuo"nl.."l":"dbythedrugstothe
PharmacovigilanceUuitofDepartrrent.fH*Ith(''l"no.:231929.0'fax:2|470457oremail:

"OrpOf-rotlf;' 
For details, deas.e refSr to 

":,::Ttl^.-
"' Yo'1.1aV wish to visit the Drug

offise,s website for subscription and browsing "i""u*g 
News" which is a monthly drug safety

digest of drug safety news and information issued by Drug Office'

In Hong Kong, Gilenya (fingolimod) is 
.a 

registered prescription medicine by Novartis

pharmaceuticals (trK) L;- N;r;labd to thi d*c had ueen released by us FDA' EMA and

Health canada and were posted ou the website oi pr*'g office ou 2l December 20ll' 21 January

20|2and2SFebruary2012respectively.Inlightwitr,trreEMA'sregommendation,theissuewiJl
be disoussed in the meeting of the Registration committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board'

Yours sincerelY,

/
tru,Kffiol

for AD(D)
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